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KENTUCKY BUILDING PIANO

One of tho Works of Art of tho Ex ¬

position Will bo sold to tho
Highest Bidder

IOno of the things In the Kentucky
at the Worlds Fair that

makes it attractive to all visitors is
the very fine upright piano occupy-
ing

¬

a placo on the first floor This
piano was a gift from D H Bald ¬

win Co of Louisville Jt has a
splendid tone and was valued by
the piano company at 600rrho
front panel is painted to represent
a Kentucky scene as are the side
panels These painted panels are
considered veritable works of art
by exposition visitors and have
attracted as much attention as any¬

I thing fof this character on the
Worlds Fair Grounds No letter
description of tho piano has been
written than that by Miss Wilhel
mine Loss of Lexington in a letter
to a friend while she was on a trip
to Cincinnati last May to attend
tho musical festivities during
which she had the privilege of a
private view of the annual Amer ¬

loan artists exhibition Miss Loos
writes as follows

II I have been greatly interested
in the piand Mr Meakin has deco-

rated
¬

for tho Kenuoky State Build ¬r ing at the Louisiana Purchase Ex ¬

position and am altogether dev
lighted with it in its completion
The piano was prepared by one o

the Baldwin companies hero at the
request of our commissioners and
is of native Kentucky walnut of
beautiful color and quality with
carvings representing the loaves
and seedpod of our honey locust
Mr Meakin was asked to decorate
the panels and he has put upon
them some typical Kentucky
scenes making a short trip par¬

ticularly to study tljnm I oould

i not think when I first heard of the
intention that a painted piano
might he beautiful but seeing it in

the studio was thoroughly
v4charmed So well has tho artist

carried tho tones of the rich dark
wood into his landscapes that the
effect is absolutely harmonious
and one fools that the two arts aru
linked together to a perfect pleas ¬

ing
In tho largo front panel is tho

principal scone a little town with
hula beyond and low meadows in
front line roofs of the houses poor
through tho trees one can guess at
shady streets pleasant to walk
through smoke is rising fron-
hoarthi

I

where friends and stranger

1
1

Ib
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BOYS OFITHE
The very best that can be tailored a large variety of styles to humor

particular parents There are lots of advantages in buying here
a nd not one of the least Is the saving of moneytobuymakinghimtohaveother kind better that hangs all askew and goes to pieces in no time and

moneyFathers clothes at comparatively low prices are atyour b rvl-

ceDouble =Breasted Suits 2so to 750
London Norfolk Suits 350 to 750
Overcoats 250 to 900

Suits that will look well as long as a thread of them is left good materialpatternsaresizoso to 16 years
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are welcome and late twilight
seems to blend with the early moon-
light

¬

that is reflected on the quiet
stream in the foreground Pre ¬

cisely what town it is one might
not say its identity is rather hinted
at than plainly told but the color-
ing

¬

of tho trees hills and meadow
is familiar the aspect of tho scene

I is homelike so that in a far land a
Kentuckian might gaze at it with
misty eyes and a homesick heart

I
Altogether it is a picture to dream
over and ono could feel intensified
tho charm of all tho dearest remem ¬

bered melodies with this before his
eyesOn

the small narrow panels at
either end of tho key board are bits
of trees and roadway and sumo ¬

thing of tho same motive on the
ends also all of tho same thoughtstorybutsongcyole There was somepainting ¬

now famous versos possibly tho
first lino

The moonlight falls tho softest
KentuckyBut the outcome I

of that I may poem overonthu
sinstio but truly it is delightful to I

see so fine a thing accomplished
and I am hoping that in the multi-
tude of beautiful things at tho Ex ¬

position our people may not fail to
seo this one that is so expressive
of the State we love and that see ¬

ing it some ono of them may be
moved to carry it away to his old
Kentucky home where ho and we
may enjoy it forever

The piano firm paid Mr Moakinthefpiano so this brings its value to
entuoltyCommls810n
tho piano from any and all sources

THOSE WHO WERE SICK OR
HAD SICKNESS IN

FAMILY

Voters living in tho city who
rwore sick themselves or had sick-
ness in their families on the regist-
ration day can have thoir names
enrolled by going before County
Clerk Smith on Monday Tuesday
or Wednesday

JAN YOU EAT I

J B Taylor a prominent flier¬

chant of ChriosmanTox says I I
could not ont because ot a weak
stomach I lost all strength mind
ran down in weight All that
money could do was done nut all
hope of recovery vanished Hoar
lug of some wonderful cures ef¬

DyspopslaOure
first bottle benefited me and after
taking four bottles I am fully re ¬

stored to my usual strongthweight-
sod health Dyspepsiaandr

11
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KENTUCKY SOUVENIRS

Very Much in Demand by all
Worlds Fair Visitors

theLouisianaconceded to be the most popular
State edifice on the grounds andvisitedthisshown so much interest in its fur-
nishings and have brought suchpressure to bear to obtain pieces of-

t
I
it for souvenirs that the Kentucky

determinedcarpets draperies and curtains in
410 C

These furnishings were securedthankstonishing houses who donated theirlargecardsovertheBuy a
USEFUL SOUVENIR

Of Course You Want Something
Suggestive of Kentucky

All The Furnishings Carpets Cur1
tains

Draperies and Show Cases
In tho Kentucky Building Are for

Sale
CHEAP

SomethingInquire
Office for

Prices
Since the cards were put up sev ¬

eral hundred yards of the carpet
and about fifty pieces of the furni ¬

ture have been soldrriJOso in
Kentucky wishing to get a piece of
tho furniture or some of the cur ¬

theSecretary
Kentucky Building Worlds Fair
Grounds

LUNATIC ARRESTED

A nan by the name of Hannon
an escaped lunatic from tho East-
ern

¬

Kentucky Asylum was arrestednightUpon ¬

ent Rodwine tho man was returned
to Lexington on Tuesday night

ROBBED THE GRAVE

A startling incident is narrated
by John Oliver of Philadelphia as

oondiItloncontinually in baojc and sides nobylilymo uprlhon I was advised to usejoythe ¬

provement I continued their use
tar three weeks and am now a well
man I know they robbed thegrave of another victim No one

GOlcentsguarantood

f
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I CHARGED WITH ROBBERY

Innes Clark and Ed Diamond
colored were arrested by Officers
Lillis Harrod White and Brown
on Tuesday charged with robbingalleyThey

Later Clark was discharged and
Diomonds held to the grand jury

SUPPLEMENTAL REGISTRA-
TION

¬

Tho supplemental registration
will bo held on Monday Tuesday
and Wednesday October 31 and

CountyClerksfromthoday or who wore sick themselvesor had sickness in their familiesupon that day will be allowed tohavetoThere are quite a number ofregistration ¬

PROGRAM LA YING CORNER
STONE KINGS DAUGHITERS

Saturday Oct 2c
I

Judge T L Edelen Master of
Ceremonies

InvocationRev M B Adams
Music By Selected Chorus
AddressAdmiral 0 C Todd

Retired
Address RavCarter Helm Jones

D D of Louisville

Row is lfie TUna
j

i

i To BugYouIFall
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1 Goods

new and are rare
for your

Dress Goods

50 in wide Black Cheviot extra
henry qunlity worth 12ii this week
you buy 100 yard

SuitinJIonly c per yard
Also values idle

per yard

We were lucky in in on
the low prices on Indies Iud chil ¬

drens
excellent values at per

Union Suits in torn or grey at
25c cud 50c per suit

and

104 Wool Blankets with pret-
ty

¬

at 1525 350
and 1 pair

72x10 Silkoline orts
with tine white cotton tilling 225

Silkoline Comforts made
well and tilled with good cotton a

at 175 each

J
SMALL CYCLONE V

Just after 5 oclock on Friday
evening a small struck the
Benson The tobacco barn
of Mi Rain Moore containing 4000f13andaway and generally weretJwaRMr Sam A Hulettes smok8iwas blown down also

We rpgret to hear this as both
gentlemen clover and ¬ A

ions men
losses

and can to meet

f
RAIN AND HAIL

i

1yoveninghail visited this city only 5t111thingsIItilttbeingthe high wind Jif
f 1

BUYS A LOTE r
Mr Ed S Coleman has pur¬tacorner of feet front by

112 feet back for 075 St
Mr Coleman will build a house

on the lot in the near future i

While the stock is complete Wo offering
j 1 inducements in each department considerntioni

can for per

85c
showing extra for

Underwear

getting

Underwear We are showing
25 garment

Blankets Comforts
All

colored borders
00 per

Comf made

Good

bargain

cyclone
Valley

things

house
of

are industri
ill afford

It

Logan 50

rLadies Tailored Suits
Ladies Suits t made of good qua ¬

ittheiot medium length coat
loose belt attached a bar ¬tLunish suiting coat tho tourI length jffAIIOupward

I

Tourist Coats r
If you are looking for the correct

styles in Coats or Jackets call and <theother cud we are sure that you can
IIH II1HItd HUo Exco relit values illtJgcoat at 750 to 1250

Skirts 1t
You will have no trouble in ¬

lug yourself in Skirts ifOU cometfbare to bur We love a large
all sizes at from 850 to 1x00rliiCloaks

Wo are showing tho grandest line iof childrens mud infants Cloakifiudplease you Wo have them in white
lId colors all sizes and the low
prices will interest you

Ji

C8r BRO r
r
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